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FIRE.ARMS 

SHOTGUNS 

MODEL 1100 AU'ro!DAD!NG SHOTGUN' 

froduet1on Status - 12 Gauge 

Manufacturing Cost 

( . 

The Committee reViewed the t1rst qUBl'ter manufacturing cost 
summary !or the Model 1100 indicating an actllal coat of $68.92 
compared to a forecast cost ot $;6.36. 
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Production stated there are at least two reasons tor the. e~pess ~~:-'~:\ .. -,, ~h lH ... 

costs .,,,/i:'~~ \i~, ~~: ,);~:ih ·~~~--!'~\)~("' 
• The PJC-W wood tinish vith its high sandin(. c:~tW;to obijin :J;y"t~ .~,~~~- ''~~-· 

the desired "leveling". The Plant is vor'k]ng ~ns1V~1' A 
on the problem. ~e F&F Department.,;:~• at'(µmatl,yely ·,;~t ~~· 

( 

• 
answered a request tor their as~ttt~_,a.nd;-~the r'sulta >M 
their current laborator7 wo;o~;:::~ · b~\r~~~d at :I}.ion 
A.pril 29. i'he automatic sp~~ing tacl~iti.~~~~eing "investi-
gated can reduce the .. ~µal··:'~pr~tng eiqst bb~~vill not 
a!tect the manual.~~-1Jlt1\;m~~,,~, the'',;~~or cost. 

• High Te~ec_t,,;a~~- a~~\galle;~ a~ .. :r:-Uitant re-work_, primarily 
tor taf;~~n('to lt;ow:·'.-;'!;>ack OJii; li~t"loads. Recent Research 
and,,1~~~ e!~prt'.p.s,s::·red~e·a the :reject rate tor this reason 
:f"rot11; .. 5~AB~~ to~:' ~9H should 1mprove the cost. This 

1~.;;~}"as ~~t "~a:;roblem\;n 1r'arJ.y production, but became a gradually 
, . , ~~~~~,~~re.!+,_sinl problemc as manufacture p?"Ogressed. 

··!o:j:~~~~~~~~·1:. - '-'"~i : ~\/~~-~ =~;~. ·.~\·~~ 

~W,. 'r". ~du&~~~ ntpa.rtment expects it will be six to twelve months 

,,~'"('c!o ~!!,, :1:r:~::::, •::~ &:::::.~: ·:. ':::~ llOO production 
l~l ,~~ ''~;;~~· .. ,!l~blem as required. 

·;~~\. ..~~;i The Treasurer's Department suggested the econ-:>mics be determined 
g~~~~~,d~,- or limited producti-:>n versus supplying the market demand during 

the current high cost manufacturing year. 
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The Chairman stressed the importance or reducing the M':)del uoo 
manufacturing cost quickly. Re asked the subject be revieved each 
month as part or the Committee agenda to judge progress. 

Back Ordered Grades 

Initial warehouse o! the 3 ineh Magnum is still planned before the 
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